
MIDDLE BRANCH TOWNSHIP REGULAR BOARD MEETING  
                                    Middle Branch Township Hall 
                                        Monday, September 14, 2015  7:00 P.M. 
  
Meeting called to order by Patrick at 7:00 P.M. 
Pledge of Allegiance 
Attendance: Patrick,  Bev, Sarah, Patty, & Martha  
Guests acknowledged:  Bob Hoard & Peggy Hoard, Lynne Austin 
Patrick made a motion to accept the agenda.  Bev 2nd the motion.  All were in 
favor, and it passed. 
Minutes were read. Bev made a motion to accept the minutes  after a couple 
corrections. Patrick  2nd the motion.  All were in favor and the motion passed. 
The treasurer's report was not read due to being busy getting taxes completed.   
Bev made a motion to pay the bills: PR 5933-5951 & AP5583-5611.  Patrick 2nd 
it.  All were in favor, and it was passed.   
OLD BUSINESS: Roads-17 Mi Rd. good where gravel was done , and bill is paid-
-$20,000.00. 
Wifi--with Casair is installed--This should be paid through capital outlay. 
NEW BUSINESS: 
Tire recycling--Bev made a motion that Middle Branch Township will sponsor the 
tire recycling for 2016, and Peggy Hoard will be the administrator of this program.  
Sarah 2nd the motion.  All were in favor, and it was passed.  Discussion was held 
regarding Peggy being paid by each township. 
Grant for playground and generator were mentioned. 
Cemetery--Black walnut trees could maybe be removed, and replaced with other 
trees by trade or some other way.  Drive going into cemetery II should maybe have 
crushed limestone pressed down in the tire ruts--maybe 5 yards would do it.  This 
was tabled for spring.  Patrick made a motion to finish taking out barb wire fence 
and clear brush near cemetery.  Bev 2nd the motion.  All were in favor, and it was 
passed. 
Dump Day--Martha made a motion that Bev work dump day.  Patricia 2nd the 
motion.  All were in favor, and it was passed.  It is October 1- from 8:00-1:00 P.M. 
McGuire's Sign--Need to check about payment. 
Additional Business: 
None 
Next meeting Monday, November 9, 2015 at 7:00 P.M. at the Middle Branch Township Hall. 
Meeting was adjourned at 7:53 P.M. 
Respectfully submitted,  Martha West, Clerk 
 
 



 
 
 


